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Easy Ways to Support Jorgensen/Cohen
 

Share a video!

Check out this video. Then pass it along to your friends!

www.youtube.com/watch?v=cU4kK1TFym0

Display a sticker on your car!

Here are two bumper sticker designs that are available now.

You can get these printed and shipped to you at the "Build A Sign" site. This company
is not (as far as we know) associated with the campaign or the LP. They just offer a

http://www.scclp.org/?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRYYlFi3YdHSKWT0tnvV0sWw&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=2&test_email=1


variety of sticker designs, including custom designs like these ones, for a very
reasonable price even in very small quantities. So you can order just one or two of
these for your own car(s), and not need to wait for somebody else to order a big
batch. Order now and you can have one on your car in less than two weeks!

www.buildasign.com - order form

www.buildasign.com - order form

Meet with local campaign volunteers on Facebook!

You can connect with other local activists working to support the Jorgensen/Cohen
campaign by joining the "Silicon Valley for Jorgensen/Cohen 2020" Facebook group:

www.facebook.com/groups/257891135481914/

Make a financial contribution!

If you don't have time to help as a volunteer, you can still help the campaign get the
Libertarian message out by making a financial contribution. An online form through
which you can make either a one-time contribution or a monthly contribution is
available on the official campaign web site:

joj2020.com

Central Committee News
 

The Central Committee of the Libertarian Party of Santa Clara County met on
Saturday, 6 June. This meeting was originally scheduled to be held in person, but due
to the continuing pandemic and associated restrictions it was held online, via Zoom.

The meeting was well attended, and a number of important items of business were
accomplished, including:

Amendments to LP SCC bylaws, which had been presented at the January
meeting, were approved.
Two members running for local offices were endorsed -- Brian Holtz running for
re-election to the board of the Purissima Hills Water District and Azadeh Weber
running for Saratoga Union School District.

https://www.scclp.org/r?u=d4Hw9crGDU2NoJYAZhFxw6eetxenqjGabHKKi-1-VDMuK60ThQ1ywrrHcV7x-IfcQJVCuBFEvSnoS-ONo1IuROZaJs8Mf5VSq6itVO4ZplDeeuBxW0cv_l3SMYQEShoz&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=d4Hw9crGDU2NoJYAZhFxw6eetxenqjGabHKKi-1-VDNALCDmGX9PsaRreqveY44dy_5VzaHCdyzEacwWI16aoNCiYYl6DIsuYCHcsVmCYFCoZpMVEtQcdQ3tOR-c_xRs&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=4&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sAbiimTwRd6ssr23ZzK-qLrE3AlYeHwAxm3FJBl9js2xFlMP_JaLynifIQaxqE1PA&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=E9R8nO0k0rG12th3o8WYwvKrezuzjloQYUpD1ubIkIY&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=6&test_email=1


The next meeting of the Central Committee will be held in mid-summer, most likely
again via Zoom -- watch for an announcement of the details.

Note: Central committee meetings are open to all supporters of the Libertarian Party,
but to vote on official business you must be a central committee member. To join as
a voting member, visit: www.scclp.org/join

Commentary

Opinions from around the web - not necessarily official positions of the LP of Santa
Clara County unless so noted.

Trump shouldn't ban migrants who create jobs for Americans (cato.org)

Again, what were the benefits of locking down? (aier.org)

MMT: Not Modern, Not Monetary, Not a Theory (mises.org)

To make drugs more affordable, focus on price competition (independent.org)

Iron Curtain of Secrecy Endangers the Economy and Everything Else (aier.org)

 

Video Selections

Gamechanging Deregulation: The Libertarian Way Out
How massive deregulation and reforms to licensing can provide a map for a quicker
restoration to a prosperous economy.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdNEyhV2IsE

Jo Jorgensen on the Issues
 

Bringing the troops home and making the USA "One Giant Switzerland".

www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwwfwMPsOzE

China, Russia, and American Freedom

From the Hoover Institution "Virtual Policy Briefing" series.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=DqdNzY2TZCE

The Libertarian Party Needs You!

The Santa Clara County Libertarian Party's work relies on members like you who
volunteer to put our goals and plans into action.

Please volunteer now to help with these important activities:

Secretary  - Vacancy   

https://www.scclp.org/join?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=muUsdCM_q_LolkUgFQ9WRFmOrN-SbkNG6qAa03QhA9vGhNyXvTscp--5oselRrVKbCrTqUNW-RgZbD6r0O4kITqKnIg-MHXjQPAOkZ1vQEmvQF7VzOm5EVgNrNORZNj6J-XUeTWpu8zFkd-1hhbRQw&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=5xTY1fcaFVvhU9KlXYkRnPfh-n0MYwb4okgo3Zx5SLpk3Pld0V5KT_lNUTZaPaI5pgmhw7XBWzPrZYuBnNea0pLVmPUFPwoQPMdLV5mCs4A&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=UDY9aZuAuCwl1iIoc6IjruZ06r0-TZiFSWb_7CqE2X7dFwVFQu4rHqUdhr9OIONY-7nfBYtv0CSxoMC6cHDNX7XTpAnNK4D9eDLTRYXsd_g&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=10&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=9av9wEGLMF_npdpntyR6RCNSEXH6KdTxNiiACFCAjhNFA4nzILDjQFeCO43YluT3LvQW5gaAANh3YzdI9p7gKT0jWB1VTnuEPeAw74WF-ffGuxG5K3r4FjhcQOn5eNlm8ITHIVH9D9dhux3ysCwT7IGCMsezSVuYcVi-rTWHV1I&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=11&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=5xTY1fcaFVvhU9KlXYkRnBpcMn2NeXyflAFC4Gig7FHzW4Jn0BonI50FdPcy1TCsB_9NMan6sTTeM7BLRITHjALPMK2YdQV6AG9ZepcbaUolxOXNguN_qcVuZ5gxd1yPNOS0QiNyiZ2Lj9gj6nifbg&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=12&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRZozQxvbB15x25XwY7fmUQL&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=13&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRY_g8iD4V8Xm9iT443h1ZJw&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=14&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRadO1h9aJk6UoG6ynbNjB2-&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=15&test_email=1


 
Activities - Plan events and keep the
energy up!

Campaigns - Advocate action to support
candidates and libertarian policy!

Fundraising - Got ideas on how we can
raise funds? We want to hear it!

Membership - Outreach and growth is at
the core of what we do and how you can
help!

Newsletter - Help us build content to keep you informed!

Publicity - We can always use a fresh voice when posting on social media or
interacting with the press!

Interested in learning more? Contact us at info@scclp.org and let's see how we can
work together toward liberty!

Calendar Summary

Important note: Due to the COVID-19 situation, many events that would normally be
held in upcoming weeks and months have been cancelled. All events listed here
should be considered tentative, depending on how the situation evolves. Check our
web site for updates.

8-12 July - LP National Convention Continues
18 July - Third Saturday Coffee Meetup (online)
mid-summer - Central Committee Meeting
15 August - Third Saturday Coffee Meetup (online)
19 September - Third Saturday Coffee Meetup (online)
17 October - Third Saturday Coffee Meetup (online)
3 November - General Election

Do you have ideas for activities that don't require in-person contact? Contact our
Activities Chair, Bob Goodwyn, with your suggestions.

   

This email was sent to jwd3@dehnbase.org. To stop receiving emails, click here.

mailto:info@scclp.org
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=sU1HeR5bRlPpDUtydLbB_nt9CB7gzui7rLhjkPdGAvgFEGqpjmPRTnS6BStEE1Ah&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=16&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/july_2020_coffee_meet_up?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=17&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/august_2020_coffee_meet_up?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=18&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/september_2020_coffee_meet_up?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=19&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/october_2020_coffee_meet_up?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=20&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/2020_general?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=22&test_email=1
mailto:activities@scclp.org
https://www.scclp.org/donate?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=23&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/?e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=24&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6qdzlTgYxWox0sPKPuMRr_u9uohdmoArexhpXLwfYzZr&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=25&test_email=1
https://www.scclp.org/r?u=YqgukYA3Mrlri-dqG7I8TlrhFdqJiJSf0jD0C3-B_U0&e=33269a6e0fce654a47d667ceb6e5e003&utm_source=scclp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=the_quill_202006_prospects&n=26&test_email=1
https://scclp.nationbuilder.com/admin/broadcasters/2/mailings/1239/jwd3@dehnbase.org
https://scclp.nationbuilder.com/admin/broadcasters/2/mailings/1239/html_preview
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